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*id Dr. Can, - that is very ex Woodill Brothers•> #™l|- flat's whet you’re got to do. Dinni, toil# 
siet it juat all free pm, fro* mornin’ to night f 

Austin did not say « word, bat ho pet of are 
of hi* hand# aed laid it ee Chlee’a. She petted
heoftly.

• Dee’t pee feel lewaiy ao Mere, Mass' Aas- 
tin," she said. * gif yoe tall/rare how ye* 

* " to bed, and slesp 
to wetsh and da

traordinarjr ! Is it firiMi that you do WORM LIZIICISf SHORE ROD-;

Between Halifax and
Lxavnro Halifax o* Moxbat

AJ»D F HI OATS, At 6 Q*CLO<
THE Subscriber having taken

Twin Sore," hoe Beaten,'AT* received per
fun her supply of PatentTo a Good Wife. better thee whet, sir?" Mid Antic, a farther

•apply of Boole *Sieiih's Heetrie CHI,Ceepenion of my ctleiest, happiest hours. Radw.y’s Pills, WE can with prila anil coniiJanee point to 
Peilowi WORM Lezenget «» the most 

elegant nod perfect Remedy for tnose troublesome
Barry's TiThan to go tothp Ladies Kao Kid liUsne sidetable with the Helloway'aDe* porto* of my homsfrlt joye end eer*. Deris" PaieBfaadeeh’a

A—,".Peg thee, in silent thooght, my spirit pours Crsmp and Pain 1 the conveyance of the mails 
soute, begs leave to notify the traam! 
that he is prepared to carry ; aaseèmü™ 
lowing rates

Halifax to Cheat, r
" Bridgewater
“ Liverpool,
“ Shelburne,

A Mail Coach also leaves' Mahon, J 
nenburg, on the arrival of the Maüh2 
And a Coach leaves Lunenburg on o? 
mornings, lor Macone Bay and fi*? 
meet the Mail. for Hjifax and LjvZ* 
Booking Office, Halifax : SomenJï'1 

Lunenburg: Mm j.J 
Bridgewater : JsassE

, , ‘U lixerpool : W. 8*1*1
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" French Balmoral 4
French Cashmere Fleet* side Boom, 

" Prune!'. Foxed end Plain do
Children’s Brows end Black Cashmere do 

* Floe Kid Kinetic side do
“ He* Balmoral and Huttos do

I woold'nt hare deed oof go, Rossis Wre,heart «.4», Liniment,lto glad thenkegirings end inceeesnt p ravers. Ill TKMTirVAL HORfld.
After years of caretul study end experiment eec- 

eeee has crowned our efforts, and we now offer to 
the WORLD a Coe fort ion without a tingle fault 
being both, < ouvraient, K Accrual end Plena,nt.

SAFE, heennse no iojnriou result ean occur, 
let them be need in whatever quantity. They ron- 
tain no Mioeral Dreg of Poitonoos ingwedle t ; 
and bear in-mind, not a particle of Calomel enters 
their composition.

COUVESI EUT, hecante they may be need 
withent further preparation, a»d at nay time.

PLEASAST, because children will eagerly 
dwoer all you give them, and oak lor more.

EFFECTUAL, hecante thek never fail in 
expelling Worms from their dwelling-place, and 
they will always strengthen the weak and emaciat
ed, even when he is not aflkted with » ormi

With these facts before them, wpo am tail to

Bay Bom.tin, eery low. PUatadaa Bitten.Than art my world. What Winslow s SoothgSyrap[Pressed Hope.Would’* hovo dated go f" repeated Dr. do* Lot*
Why, how dared yea to go T" are, he, he.Wealth, emulation,—fame—are dimmed ;

Bet love's light load my heart eontented 
bewre;

By ploaring conjugal enchantment charmed ; 
Aad only by the fa* of future lorn alarmed.

Whee traveling or in aichnaaa * in grief 
Of strangers weary, lonely, and depressed, 

Urn thought of time administers relief,
The program homeward seethes my heart to

.WhieS, with awsrktyef wd* Patewt Mcd e.ee. 
ghhand. they c " gfQjgj-
Rktl.» Ill Hollis hmtWr.

iôôüliË£ï,a*s™sS£
But ITS, new ogsrad—newest sty lee awl. great
batgaias. __ ____
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down the sheets endright bad you therv Austin May? Ansi

Ko right, sip—eely—that Ji died far now and then Dame Elastic aide
Tes—he knosrfe*—“ Da Lord ia good.” And Beys’ Heavy Grain Balmorallarking to kis

pies again. stlem, seshe
I thooght I wm pretty ghdÉ et eXtraeting faith look heart We have ia stock a large <d Ameri

roots, ” Mid Df. Cere looking rowed epoo the can Goods.had so*“Oar bovdaue Wholesale Bayers will Bad ear stock repleteboys, “ bat I am willing to ewe that this peeem By and by 1 with all the newest sfptsr. and at the
LOWEST ■ ASKXT rat CBS.
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my ability. Did you as* do this sett ol tldng Our fautfateup

By aadhy 1- XHE üithAÏ ruiUAn v April 1

THE CRAIG UDI
Thu most

Tee, * | at home, always.1Arriving, I'm unutterably bleared ;
Thy tender welcome banish* ill care |

Pale, sickness, sorrow, Wavs my lightened
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MARINE RAILWAY.
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W8’ WORM LOZENGES“ Very irregular—so young a hoy P mutter
ed Dr. Cmrn. •• Does your Plenties approve f” 

“ 1 don’t know, air.” / ‘,
“ Did your psrenls t"
The dood rose np into Austin's eyes, with the 

thought of lew his psrvnte bed approved j bow 
his mother bsd ulkv* with him, prayed with 
him, blessed hist. Prvs'sing both his hinds on 
hie bresat, stead) lug his voice, Austin mede en- 
sirer, , x . -

Pee*, confidence, end joy re-enter there j
gjjriroJinrf.All things appear transformed, all good, sari Are all that can be desired by the rooi-l fastidious !

They are becoming kn .wn throughout Ameri 'a. 
and ate prescribed by many nnprejadiced Pb.v- 
sictaus. Do not be persuaded lo lase any ot er 
medicine in their stead, bat should vour Apothecnrv 
not have FELLOW S1 WORM LOZENGES 
we will for»ltd a Bui to ar.y part ot the Province,

tor banting vessels lo clean or vepair, end being 
Bled by «team, quick despatch will be given, 
vessels of lo toot aa* eider, there will be a 
>rm charge of. I' M. For all vessel» over 50 
, 15 cents per ton will be charged for hauling, 
24 hours on the wavs Fishing and coaming 
da under 150 toes," net occupying the ways

and fair.

How taftt Eld of a Reck.
Uuef# Abbe wak a Connecticut farmer, and in 

Hie farm, like a

While conqueror» climb the lummite of renown.
Why ala)O’* mounds of dead, through slaughter, flood 

end dime,
And, from their stormy eminences, frown 

On half the wasted world while others aim 
At wealth, or office, or a titled name i 

Oar choice be love, and meek, domestic peace, 
Obedient fsilb, end conscience void of blame l 

Joye that may grow as health and itrangth de
cree*,

And in full vigor last when wlfish pleasures mim.

Oft bows my eoul before the Ssvionr’s throne ;
lie prayer—Me from idolatry defend,

And keep, O jealous God, my heart thy own ;
Yet still thy dearest, dangerous boon, O lend ; 
Spare her thou gav'rt me till my sojourn end | 

Instruct our babe thy saving truth to know |
Let thy pure influence on our hearts descend j 

Oor spirits purge from love of tbiegu below ;
Our strength in weak ne* be, our bli* in world

ly woe.

While Qod upholds in the dying world,
The ear* of love be still our sweet employ ; 

When death’s approach, with shadowing wing» 
unfurled, i

Shell warn ne to resign terrestrial joy,
Despair shall not our parting hour annoy ; ,

Hop# strong, exultant, shall the mourner cheer. ,
Through Hi* who died that he might death | 

destroy i |
Our mingled dost the archangel’s cell shall be*, t 
And live, in love and joy, through heaven’» eter- t

hie lima a pretty good 
great many other Connecticut farm», was Ml of 
stones, and he delighted to ole* them off out of 
the way of the plough. He built a great many 
rode of substantial atone wall, hot he could aot I 
use up all the atone. He bed cleared one fleld 
of all but one great boulder, about the aise of a 
large haycock. He wanted to get rid of that. 
He would hot#-" blown it to flinders,* a* he had 
a good many ethers, but it was within two rode 
of the •• best room* windows, which might go to 
flusders at the seme time. Be he attempted to 
haul it out of iu bed, one flay. After tiring his 
vwa and BsarighfiotYesm, and breaking st- 
verpl Alin*, Uriah grew wsathy, mid derived 
that be would

on receipt of Twenty five Cents in -tamps.
Price 85c per Box; Five for One Dollar A 

liberal diacoant to the Trade
Cnwtlou.—The success attending the mtrodne- 

tioa of 1'ellew»’ Loxenge* hat given rise to 
W'erel imitation» by unprincipled persons. Those 
prepared hr us with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only one» combining lui in les qualité» wik 
pie.sunt taste, ant certain action in exp.Ling 
Worms. The Genuine Loiengee are IN bile ia 
Color.

The Levi
third» ol the shore rat or 10 cants per ton. cteetn-

A PC ax TABLE

SEA WATER BAH
At a Trifling Cost

boats will be charged 15 Cents per sou register too- 
nage, and 15 onus per hot* power in addition.

Application to he made to the tiuperietendent at 
the works at Port llawkesbury, Suait of Casio, 
Cape Breton Island, or to

henry n paint.
aug 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, N. S.

HILF-VOLLAR TKA.

JU3T arrived, a further snpp’v of the above Su
perior FAMILY TEA The shore Ten ie 

different from ary other Tea sold at the same price;

y ,S* e’«r «h» 1
From polai

Are they who
I Resigned ti
What mah*

FVwtra, w«h 
B„.Why dying, a 
Vfa“ The Lore

DR RADWATS PILLS.•* Dr. Cran considered the matter, and him, 
for a minute or two in silence ; then pronounced 
the usual,

“ You may go, young gentleman. Good
night," and the room was cleared. Ho one 
spoke to Austin, but be heard two whispers :

•* Didn’t I say eld Carn wotdd fetch him up 
abort f *id Dick Roleh. •* Worrit be aekaas- 
ed of bimMlf!"

“ Cue* he’s rather a weekUb disciple," an
swered Will Peters, scornfully.

“Now, iu the long summer evenings, Dr. 
CaMfli “ young gentlemen" we* allowed to be 
out in the grounds from prayers until bedtime j 
and the grounds we* apaeioua—with garden 
orchard and meadow, of good aise and in exeel- 
lent order. Ont of doors, therefor», went the 
boys, as soon * dismissed, and took the plea
sure of the fresh air in many quiet weye t for on

ALL DISORDERS OF THB 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges-

is it thel
tn His bleatfor Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 

Cramp in the Bowels,
Will be found efficacious in Cough, Cold,Cholera, 

Cholic, Djsenterjr, Burns, Pain in ihe side and 
and back, Nail wounds, Sore Throat, 

Toothache, and Headache.
It qniets or eases all Pfcins, whether from Bruize,

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil-
draw theis unequalled in this ri:j. 

edge ol Its merit».
Good neefnl Tea 1» W, Se, 2- 3d per lb. 

Aho, a general assortment of
Family Grooerlei

tut arrived lo prime order from Eegland, United 
States and West Indies.

67* Cenntry Be:era, and Fare»ere In partirnlar, 
ire respectfully invited to call »: d see the prices 
nod quality el" oar praeeet stock.

H. WETHKBY * CO., , 
London Tom ond Grocery Storm,

Bov Id 205 Barrington 4 IS Brunswick sweet.

Try it, end be y oor own
"Bo that

give flee dollars to any one who 
would put that peaky rock out ol light."

ty call us ftloue Fsvsr, Inflam
mation of ths Bowels, Piles, 

and all derangements of the in- 
tcrnal Viscera.

ONI TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warraitei to effect a Mtire Cure.
DR. RADWAT’S

Of humen
*• WM neow, don’t mind tiling the job, If 

you’ll lod a aped# and throw iueoma dinner, aad 
a mug of aid* along iu the afternoon.”

This proposition w* made by a stranger, who 
had just than eoa* up. He was a fair specimen 
of a working Yankee, and Uncle Uriah dropped 
the broken chnin and turned tquare round lo look

guilty of
The Love

8|.t.in, Acute Rbema’ism, Cramp, or Chilblains ; 
it r. lierce ripaema, whether from Fits, Fever end 
Ague, or Cramp in the titomsch

’by fa it thattient» to the drafts of common b«.K(n< 
nnd in the winter the trouble in ohm 
water. Those difficulties are now ranee 
introduction of

AUgood’s Real Sea Bü
which enable» all to enjoy that lnxvtyfai 
racy of their own bath rooms.

Experience hire proved sea water tefa 
valuable strengthencr for infanta *4 u

„ . ____,____________„ it Ira, the power
ot hieding or restraining a too violent discharge 
from tbe bowels ; it will heal the must flesh wound 
in every short time.

ty is it that I
Bull ever pell

PILLS Fellows’ Dyspepsia Bitters The Saviour’“ Yes, Fll give it, and the dinner nnd tbe ci
der, too, but l won’t poll my oxen again at that 
atone, nohow.".

“ Don’t want you should. I’m to put the atone 
out of aight, make all amooth about here, * you 
can plough right along. Thai’s what I’m to do, 
ain’t it f”

“ Yes, that ia whet I want I don’t ears bow 
you do it, hat if you foil, I don’t pay you any
thing. Do you understand ? Very wail, then, 
eome in to dioeet,*'

This done, and a Urge quid of tobacco ad
justed, the Yank* threw off hi» coat and took 
up the spade. He gave a look at the atone to 
see wbieh way it would tip saaisat, end then com
menced digging a hole on the low* ride, large 
and deep enough to bury the boulder quite out 
of eight. In three heure he got out and took s 
careful measurement, sud then dug a little more 
upon one aide. Then he went to the wood-pile 
end got e stout «tick of wood, which he pleat
ed Irmly with one end in the bottom of his hole, 
and the other bracing against the tuck. Then, 
be began undermining, nnd worked till be saw 
the bra* begin to give, and found that the rack 
wm reeling upon his bra*.
V * New," said he, "«• I think I will take tkat 
mug of eider."

Uriah, who bad been witching him, ordered 
the cider With a right good will. Ha even of- 
ferred to add eome doughnuts end efrae*.

While the Yankee w* wiping away the pw-

gladly ownEnglish Pharmacy. Ia Aperient, Anti Bflions, Diaphoretr, Diuretic, 
[and Toaic; and may be u»ed with perfect safety 
at a l times lor Dyspepsia, Haiti nil Coetivene*, 
Bilious Complain»», Sick Headache, Jaundice. 
Heartburn, Bad tires'll, Water Brush. Acid tiiora- 
ech, .-ea biekaese, and the first stages of Di.irl,ma.

I Lose Bi tera con-ist of a caretul sad peculiar 
udmixiere of the list and mildest vegetable .peri, 
enta »itii the pnreexpresrad juice of Bitter Herbs, 
which from their Tonic effect», will be found n

Tbe Love ul
and alao for preserving the health ot 5 
already enjoy that inestimable blaming 

This Salt is especially rrvommvndaj at 
living ia the interior, where «alt watw ^ 
obtained.

Done np in seven ponnd pack so»» as 
forge discount la wholesale bnyrn. ” 

if. F. EAQAB,
Ul Hollis street, Halifax, N8, Wbak^i 

for North America. ^^*1
or Sub-agents wanted In evtrV^M*, 

lege Address M. F Eager, 161 lloliuTs

Superior to all Furgefisw, CoUhartic, or Mtore- Attoouion is oaHod 4» tie JMewiny Artielm 
Woolrich’s Pick-me-up Biller»,
Weofricli’s Arnica Opodeldoc for Chilblains,

tiav JMnsu sa f morel mot. henc e contra
CSATED WITH BPE And that to

Woolr ch’s Yarn tab lor Anteme Leaves,
Wool rich » Pectoral Coagh Mixture,
W oeJnrti'i Chlorodyne for Coe sumption, 
Woelrich's Red Bottle for Spat*, Hbenmatism,*# 

Sole Agent for Dr Ridge’s Pat Food tor lufeats 
aad Invalids—great iudmemeau offered to Whole- 
tale buyers.

J H WOOLRICH.
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

Opposite Commercial wharf. Upper water street 
Sept XS

’e sis but weieg well adaet- 
» diallha to take* for ebUdrem. sad pees.

wadieias, aad masilally pill Sfity MtsUway’s Hila’cew
To flgbt with

r. An evil spirit.
from their Toaic effects, will be fonnd a 

efficauons remedy for derangement of the di- 
l gestive orgaos.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and I'ollsCtiel.

E’er Cough, Cold, Huwpfug Cwugti, Asth
ma, Bronchili., Difficulty of Breathing, and 

all Pulmomry Disease*.
The abore remedies are all prepared faithfully 

from the original recipe», and ere guaranteed of 
uniform quality by the Proprietor!.

FELLOWS’ A QO„
Feb I

sjoiciiig ifbefog highly raesratreted. OneFrom the •• Pria* in Disguise.”

The Hew Bey.
■ What’s to pay t“ «aid Louis Harbury, push

ing hie curly head in among a knot of his school
fellows—it wm one of the* heads very easily 
turned, nnd his fine doth jacket was of that 
sort that yields all too eerily to other people’s 
flugera—“ I *y, boya, what's to pay f*

" Austin May’s not come home," answered 
several voices.

“ What If he aint P wid Louie, " who

thesoegbly, aad,s?z2?sr»i The Love of

eeeteih-ifax, H. 8,

Tooth Ache,
INSTANT COli
UNTBR’8 NERVINE, I___ suga %

I hoard

LANGLEY’S PILLS.
ARB a purely Vegetable preparation, and r 

be taken * any time hy either wx with 
few or danger, aa they are free from all deleted 

compounds of mercury end Draatic Purgatr

A sound of
la ewelli

that would eleanse the AhaMhwy Canal of 
all diseased and retained hantere, * riio- 
ronghly m Lobelia will the atontnch, with
out producing rickae* at «loupe*, wwak- 
oesa, er irritation of the mmm* membrane.

lu Dr. Bad way’s Pile, this very im
portant and «Mariai principle is eraored. 
A dora of two to mx (aneonting to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway’s

earth m

The LoveTheir action ia gentil, without earning the least
un cas me*, yet effectual in removing all Feeler1# Censer.

Why, then where U he ?” said Charley So- Bole Agent tor ibe «beta
English Pto* 
Up*r Want|

and system, grannaUy compelling the venous HORACE WATERS’
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. Ml BHOAOWAY, N. ¥.

tii) K«w Pianos. Melodeons. Alexandre

The 01function* of the body to net in n regular and spon
taneous manner Unlike many remédié», they 
do not induce liability to Uke I'tld uet Wabllah 
a necessity for the habitas! n* of purgatives. 
They tiro» strongly recommend thunailins * e 
Ant class Fsmilv Maniotxs.

Bold by GEO. JOHNSTON, London Drug
">am ufltis.ii;. u__ t .. ^

“ Got l*t, may be," said Louis. “ He was 
in church, that I know."

“ Yes, we all know that," said another, “ but 
where is be now f"

“ Mined bit way,” «id Louis. " He’ll com* 
«ranking along toward bedtime, yen’ll see."

“ Austin May aint a fool," «aid tbe other boy. 
* And the road’s straight ; he couldn’t miss it, 
if be followed hi* no*, or bis eyes either. Ii’s 
ray belief that he’s worse tbaa lost—he’s stayed

Fills will produce all tbe positive alterative 
change—from a alaggfoh or torpid, to a 
healthy action of tbe Livor-mas tbe pby- 
iciin hop* to obtain by a do* Of Blue 

Hills, or Calomel ; aad wifl « thoroughly 
clean* the Stoma*, and purge from tira 
bowels tbe diseased aad retained humor» 
is the most approved emetic, * eathartio 
without occasioning inconvenience or stek- 
nsrfc U tile patient,

Prcfeâïor ixeid.—College of Ph*m»cy. 
THB GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated Prat Held, et New Terfc, Lecturer 
nn ( bsmmtrr to ti,« Celts* af rher*are, style» 
iladtray'» Pill»* " the Vr*t Purgatlre,” and the<mly 
VurgatiT! Msdletce eaie lo alminL-ter to ease» of ex- 
frcroe Debility, aad to Scyilyetoe, Small-l-ox, Typhoid 
fever. Bilious Freer, their eetioa belag soot hier, 
h' tiling, cleansing, —**-*— - 1 ^ -—i-a®*!
irritating, iebilltatln 
aimiMing these POh,1 
fLem cvmpouuded of ingredifiîets of GJBEAT FCKITT, 
and are free from Mercury and other dangerous eub- 
riaooes, end prepared with skill sad cere. Haring 
long known pr, Kadway as a ecieatlflc gentleman of 
high ettainmaate, Î place every cojifldeiàce ia his 
remedies and statements. • • • •

-LA WEEN CE MID.
- Prq/Mforl’ Chemiatry H

Dr. Sydny Stevens’ Treatment of Cure 
with Hadway’s Pills.

Inflammation ef Ihe Bowels—BUkms Fever—Dywpop- 
sta—Lodtivenees—Scarlet Fever—Lead Cholic,

V. S. Invalid iiuepital, haw loas. 
Ds. RapWat k Co. : I send yen lor publieettvn ihe 

result ef my tieawat with vour Fills tn the following

1st Cask.—Iaflaaimatiea of the Bowels. John C. 
Cl.apmau, aged thirty-four, was reized on the night of 
thy À2nd vf October with inflaaimation of the bowels 
was called at 10 p m. ; he bad then been fwfltrring orei 
tivte buera; bed aot a pansage 1er els days; 1 gave 
lia *ix ol y oar Bills, and applied the Beady Eej.tf tr. 
the abdrimeu ; Id a few minute* the pain ceased, lie tell 
Ififilo a eaJm sleep ; at € a.m. be Lad e free evicnatton : 
at » ▲.*. eat hie brwsktast; At U A.m., gave him six 
more Dills, and h»r five dare gave him three piik per 
dag: no is now well and hearty. In all casts of in- 
flrtmmatkvn of the bowels, 1 succeed in iwmot iDgali 
danger by a eàegle d^e of firm el* to eight in shr 
hours. In lead cholic. 1 give the ni»J* Iq large dow~ 
hk to eight, and a teaspoouiul of heiief to a wlaegiaes 
of water every three hoars—it always cure*.

2ud Va»a— l>a. id Bruce, aged twenty-six. called at 
Sÿ.m. en Nor. 15th; foui.d that be had been attacked 
with bilious forer 1er twenty-two home 1 gave bi* 
aix atyvur pill» every four Uoure. aaa gave tilm vaa 
urmkB of bonset tea. In twenty-four hours be was 
convalescent; Is now at work sad perfectly healthy 

Id Caa* —Sarah Hume, eg* «IX , eon. «aired dab 
acaala» «rear; gave tree iwe «.Uli ererj fan, hrere lev 
twanly-foqr huuo; apylted tbe Beady Balref ta baa 
ftiroat, gave her lemonade with baf a teareooa/ul of lUlW^.drink. l.uureywix hure.»t^K7r^ia, 
with bur Livlbec» and etiterf. 1 ha.a prccnbvd tanr

o'wggtsnness of tnc Liver, or IdrphlttT, and have 
Witnreeed the moat aitonlAtog «are». 1 btlicro tl»m 
tbe only true purgative in ere; Urey are invalwbe 
h .vmg » greater eoatruliing tiifiireace ia forer «su 
hpleea darai.gemenu than calomel or bil» pul loir 
Hile »re the ovly purgative that can be asm to tattled 
wkh «a»«r to Bcyaipmaa, typhoid lev re, seartoi 

SaraU pex, and »ti Lrupii,, t.ver», ,ha,r

Toara did..
IftTDS, 11.D

Suppression of the Menses, Headache, 
Hyiterice, Herrouiness Cured, 

ci Nxwaex. * . J , Owl teu, it, ,
Da. BxuwxY: Tour BiU» nnd tievdy knlret h.v. 

laved my Onagbire’. life. 1. „
sigh lean year» ol age, end for three month» ber WL...
S’SSK5.1!lS!i ÜTïSi.'S'ljlri
'.r.’sîdwstr
L-igki,and rubb* fa*. Brady Balref
ind hipe. Wa conun ai d ihu trra»mrai oe« w^Tk'
when lo our joy .ho »». tetiaved ol her cAceltv
?iïUh *ow “d ”4 ti* been w ,

e„ L??” r"7 J 6. HODtiSVS
«“"4 ure of FBaa that 1 foal rerand wa. 

caused by over-dosing with drastic pills.

Lwof Appetite—Melancholy—Kcrvros- 
■eet Bad Dreaaa—Sle eplessness Cuud 

By Dr. RADWAY’S Pilla
LIT DTSFETTIOe X1AB.

At A DIMJTMM Hit.
To promots digeetioa, sweet ea «drenetbc* the

■toewachs of the weak and 4iktnM4 Ityr u l Lie.

--11.1 cb.igvd tdraafflkatSto

ell UlStore, 14S Hollia etreet. Merck IS, OV ana Cabinet Organs. « v-fioie.-a « or re
tell, prk«a * low * any tint-Clan Instruments 
cau be purchased. Second Head Pianos at great 
bargain», prices from $60 to S200 All the above 
laiiruinetit» to let, and rent applied If purchased. 
Monthly payment» received for the same. There 
being tome lira different makei of Piano» In this

CHIS WELLS ef Mm, sad ha:
tit WnHow brifhHhe «tare tboee down upon fata now i 

—but tbe tears overflowed again * he’ leaked « 
for, "Up pest tbe aur-hlll» of the ahy—* bin mo
ther had gene. Ay, end bis father Ion.'

A alow, Iraavy atop sounded In the room be
low, and preaeml) e forge black band ranched 
np end took bold of the window to abut ft.

“ Stop I" cried Au.tii

Wthe
•piration and drinking tbe cider, Uriah brought being «orna five different make» of Pianos in tim 

large s ock, per. hirer» ran be suited aa well hate 
na elsewhere, and perhaps a little belter.

100U0 sheen ot Mu-ic, a little toiled.at If eenta 
I per page. C ash paid lor Second baud Pun*. On# 
I ol t he Largest Stock» of Sheet Mumc in the United 
I Braie», Mure Book», and all kiud» of Mueical Iu- 
I » I rum eut» and 6! une Merchandise at tbe Lowut 
I Rates.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. Ho L
I Cental* 144 page», and nearly 200 Tunes sud 
j Hymns and i» Ihe moat popular habhalh School 
I Book ever issued. Prices—paper cover», 30 cent* 
I each, $25 per 100 ; bound, 35 cents, $30, per 100; 
I doth bemud, embossed gilt, 40 cent», $35 per 100.

sabbath SCHOOL BXLL He s.
U an entire new week* 10$ peg*, awl Marty 326 
Tun* nod Hymns Nearly oa# million of the* 
” Bell»" hive been fanned Prie* rame ni “ Bell 
No I. Both numbers cun bevbinined in one vol
ume, price, honed copy, go cento $.15 per lot»; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cents, met per ion.

THE DAT SCHOOL BELL-
40,000 Copie Issued I A New Binging Book for 

Bchoole and Seminaries, called lire Day ticboel Bell 
is now ready. It cou'aine about 2n0 choice tiouge. 
Rounds, Catch*, Dueu, Trio», (juillettn aad 
Choru.-e». many of them written expressly for this 
work, besides 8* psgcsol the Llemenu of .,eiic, 
which arc easy end progressive.

Among the large Dumber of beautiful pieces may 
be found : “Uncle Sam's tichool,” “ Don’t you bear 
the children coming,’’ “Always Ieoh on the »unnv 
aide,” ihe Little Laaa and Little Lad,” “ Oh, if I 
were a little bird,’’ “ A uvil ( horue," “ Meet mo liy 
Ihe Running Brook,’’ *c. It fa compiled oy Horace 
Water», author ol Sabbath School Hell, Noe. I aed 
2, which bare bad tbe enormous «ale ot »50,000 
epics.

Price» of the Day School Bell—Paper ct> ». , 
cl*. $30 per iro; bound 40cU, $35 per 110 ; cloth 
hound, embos»til zi!t,45 ci», $40 per 100. 2$ copie» 
furnished at tbe 100 price. Maiscd at the retail 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday reboot Book, of 160 pages of 

beautiful Hymn» and Tune». It contains many 
gernn . such as : •- Shall wo know etch othei 
thaïe ?’’ " buffer little children to come unto me 
•’ Tb* Beautiful Shore,’’ • Oh, 'tie glorious.’'

hit oxen around and hitched e «hein to the wood
en prop.

" I did ray thst I would'nt putt my oxen again
HA» keen in u* through Nova Scotia for twenty 

odd years, and In England for man? year»
[ previous to Its introduction here. Its >ale» have 
steadily iucrtisud from the beginning— s coevioc 
iug proof of it» efficacy nnd of tbe «teem iu which 
it i» held. For Cough», Cold», Honnencm, Diffi
culty in Brealhiog, Incipient Couamptiou, end 
other Pulmonary Complaint», it may ,.|el, be 
warranted. Bead Ihe iollowrag, teggestir g the 
evil of delaying in e climate each * onr*, to attend 
to Cold» and Cough» —The Cerna» reports tells 
ut th»t Censumptfae carried off, in 1360-41. one 
hundred rad seven perron» within the County of 
Halifax, and seven hundred sod sixty-eeven from 
the whole Province. The betel numb* of death»

having «lain ene-sixsh of thow who died during 
jeer—more than any other dinea* can, except 

Djptitenn And how do* Conrampiion arise1

■ray of that
“ Well, new, Drak, how could he f said Louis, 

edging hfaraelf into the cire le. •• Aint hie slay
ing real P*

* What a—handsome boy you are, Louie, wid 
Dick, with a profound bow. “ Hi» staying away’a 
real aneugh, bat what he stayed for—that’» the 
point*

11 You know something about it, Dick," wid 
Charley Somers. « Come, toll 1"

“ I know he haen*t come home," wid Dick, 
with the sir of one who could *y a great deal 
■ora if he choose.

“ Well f said Charley.
" Well P raid Dick. “ It'» my belief and 

opinion that he stayed in church lo go to the 
oommuntoo table. Now aint he a emaaher ?"

“ Stopped by the Way to hunt for a bird’» 
neat, more like," aaid Louis. “Why he’» been 
here only three day», Dick ; be wouldn’t uke on 
ao to begin with."

" Wouldn’t he ?* raid Dick. " We’ll tee— 
and Dr. Carn will eee too, I'm thinking. Why, 
now’s the very time tot him to take on so, aa you 
««11 it, ,ix month» hence I'd trust him I”

•• But what made you think of such a thing, 
Dick ?" raid Will Peter».

“ Juet this," raid Dick. “ When the miofaler 
had blessed the people that were going away »» 
he always doe», Dr. Carn got up »• he always 
dosa, and gave the word to march. Well, Aus
tin May WM off in the fortheat corner of tbe 
pew, and be looked round and got up with tbe 
teat, aad then he «topped end rat down again, 
his face just a* red aa fire. But old Carn didn't 
see, and down tbe aille he buxsaJ aa uausd, like 
n great bumble-bee, a» he U."

" Aint be, though," raid Charley Semen, aim
ing a bead of clover at a email brisk specimen 
of tbe Bomba» tribe which ju»t then showed 
him*If, “ striped vest end all !"

“ Well juet you writ end we what he'll say," 
raid Dick : “ here’» dinner done and prayers 
most randy. And when the doctor’s got through, 
it’ll be our turn."

" But I ray, Dick," raid Louis Harbury, “ I 
wouldn’t bother the boy ! what if he did stay for

and I don’t mean to, because it only needs a 
small jerk." ' 1 - ■

Jerk it wee, aad down went the boulder, and 
with it shovelful of dirt, and another and another 
in quiek sucoessioa, until all wn amooth and le
vel, and long before night tbe Yankee wm ready 
to resume his journey.

" Thera,” raid Uriah, m he handed hi* flve 
dollar», •* there ia the bett-apent flve deHart that 
I ever «pent upon my farm. Won’t you take 
another drink ef aid* ? You are entirely wel
come. I have learned «omething of you."

Perhaps some persan» who Med this may learn 
•omething—learn how to get rid of *me of the 
boulder» that encumber the surface, sod which

df glory which
I'm out here» Do 

you want to abut the window ?"
" Pears like's dare’s one 

everywhere !” said a voice. 1 
y ere winder's got to come to.

Austin swung himwlf down, and steed face to 
face with old Chios, the WMherwomin, and her 
candle.

“ Why ! who', you ?" she .rid.

God. Of
it ahull be

TO C0N3ÜMP xx i. 11,
Yee, honey,— dis llory ia our/CONSUMPTIVE sufferers will n 

VV charge) a valuable nieicrtoiion I 
Conromption, Asthma. Bronchitis, an 
nnd Lung affection» hy sending the 
Rev. E. A" Wilson, lnniamahurg, 1 
lo Henry A. Taylvv, agent for Mr. W 
Sack ville Street. Halifax. ,

Mr. Ta. lor has jom • t
Medicine, in Packet#, three Dollors e: 
fire cant# extra will prepay the Med 
pert ot the province

the bright:
God, ot
•hall be

•m, the glory U 
Æmh, thill be oui 
m" The wise ehel 
■The Mints »hd 
Six. 5. That tJ 
■1 glory. 1 Prtj 
V “ salvation in (j 
fl*Tim. ii. 10. It 
Mg many sona," 
through whom we 
qrilh glory and liol 
A We are not I 
Mg» of Chriat, bid 
■all be revealed.1 
-«wed of exhorta la 
gtemuch as ye are ;> 
Jhat when hie glorj 
tMti also with et 
*And the pt< misa il 
Aril alao reign wj 
With him, we ahal 
Som. viiL 17.

! " The rich* of 
foe place, ltum. ti 

,fff hie inheritance
another. Kpfa i.

Alter ex-

London Lirqg * Medicine I“ new” indeed. •• Must you really abut the 
window."

•• Doctor say» to," replied Chloe. “ We’ll 
open one ia the passage, juat now."

“ Why, I haven’t seen you here before," Mid
Austin.

” No honey,—I'* de WMb'woaran. But I doe» 
tend de rooma mostly, Sabbath rights And to 
you'» da new boy f See 1 *e ! bow,"—raid 
Chloe, a» the candle lighted up some of the wet 
•pota on Austin'» sleeve, dot sort o’ ting don’t do 
for new boya, nor ole boy», chile !"—and Cnioe 
lilted one eorner ef great blue apron and began 
ic rub down the «pots.

" Um—um r—aha mattered to beeelf, qplic- 
ing the blech colt r of-every thing about Auitiu’a 
ilresa. Ah me !—but de Lord ober all ta good."

Grease for Leather-
In «manring leather with oti, we aim aot only 

at making the leather pliant, but also at making 
it waterproof. Train-oil fa often used for this 
purpose, bet ee fut gftrds more imperfect rewrite ; 
for while no liquhl folia soiled to render leather
permanently waterproof, trail-oil poseras** this 
characteristic, that after a while it dries up, and 
then the leather become» bri:tle. Hog’s lanl is 
admirably adapted to wcure both objeeta, plia
bility and impermeability to water. It renders 
ihe heftier perfectly P*a8t, and 4k> water can 
penetrate it. It ia etpetiktly yuitable for greas
ing beau and -here; butyl Ibe summer waeon

Coughs and Colds Ci

BY a timely use „f . hiswell’s Pec to riff:
or iJomvilla’e Cough Mixture, theisfl 

prepared from a receipt of Dr. Domtl 
known to this community a few yrara opt 
•kill as a physician. Seld by

* UBO. JOIlNE 
143 Hells «

ing beau and »h#ee ; butja Iks 
an eighth part of tallow should be melted with 
it. abeuld h* lsid oa when la a melted cen-

BROVrt
Bronchial Troches

FOB COUGHS, COLDS,
AND THROAT DI8RA8FS,

jan 26
4f love," and

d ; tion ; but no warmer than one’s ffnger dipped 
in the mass can bear! Whan it U ffrat applied 
to a boot or shoqyjfa» fofffoff should be previ- 
ou^lyr sealed in water,tfiaîlt may swell up, to 
that ibe pet* ran open well and thoroughly ab
sorb the lard. The liquid lard should be smear-

rich* of glory

OEvPECTFULLY returns thanks to the# 
ll for the patronage bestowed upon hiiM 
the past year, as a Dispensing and FainBj 
mtat. He b ga to state that It is his tots*1 
no degree to depart from that strict csrs oj 
pounding medicines which has be* tt 40 
m preserving him Wom mistake or ifati 
niaeapaarity of Druggist

E antles and Sbawb-
ENNIS A. OARDKB*l

WILL clear out the balance ef *W 
greatly reduced prices.

The joy with
and fulMHS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYBUP
for Children 1 Teething.

IT XXLIXVX» COLIC.

—“ because—I’m not a faithful child of the 
Lord,—and—and - mamme’s gone 1"

“ Poor lamb ! poor lamb !" said Chloe, strok
ing the bowed head-goody withheeh her fired»; 
and ro da good Lord took her, hey ?—gore to 
glory, is she ?"

•• Yee ! yee T cried Austin.
“ Den, Massa Austin," said Chloe, with tbe 

tears rolling down her black ehwks, den you 
wouldn’t go to letch her heck, bey f—You 
wouldn’t be de one to do it, Mas* Austin ?”

“ Sometimes I would !” cried Austin.
“ Oh yet—eosMtim* ! raid Chlw ; " wme- 

limes guess likely would do meet things. Bet 
•lent aiut de good tim*, honey. Dem aint de 
times when de dear Lord's precious."

Austin sighed, but did not speak. : ï 
“ See, now—" Chloe went on,—“ dee’t you 

go for to link he'll take care o’ one chile and for
get all about de Oder. De yra s’pow he gin your 
deer ma’ all da glory, and leave pen all 1W eor-

up into Pi

“ What if he did ?" mid Dick ; “ why then, 
he’s better than the doctor, and that’s an aot of 
Insubordination."

The boys all laughed, bat now the prayer-bell 
imsfafi eat over the little orchard where they 
were uwmbled, and hurrying in through the af
ternoon sunshine, .they wet Austin Msy at the 
door ; A slender boy in deep mourning. But 
there WM no time for question» then, for Dr. 
Carn ml already in hit place, and me reading 
began immediately. After prayers Dr. Cam

•tiy I a joy
of gloryJune 15

«KABA»» W Moon Zion, u 
T****1# Jerusalei 
* ■Nria. to the |
— fait-born s 
Heb.xii.22

®4adful i. 
the* g

2» whet

PAIN ERADICATOR
AND MAGNETIC OIL.

» net fir the/blloniiy mntplomlo 
Neuralgia, Abscesses,
Broken Bra sals, Balt Rheum. 
Eryeeplfos, Sprains,

THR
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Wtilryae Xtlhotlitl Chnrrfc of 11- W
Editor—Rev. John McMurrr.y.
Printed by Theophilua Chamberlain»

176 Arotlk Stkhmt, HalifaI*Jv J ; 
Terme of Subscription 92 per anno»# 

in advance.
ADVKRTISBMKIItil J 

The large and inereasing circulstit® ^ -1 
render. It a most desirable adrertisiag 

TUB
For twelve lines aad under, 1st insert* jp. 
“ each line above 12—(additional) Jfi
“ each continuance one-fourth of the w® 
All advertisements not limited will 

until ordered out and charged aroordtogVar > 
All eoramun ications aad advertisem»^Eh 

dressed to the Editor. _____
Mr. Chamber Ilia baa every facility

shoe», * it prévenu tbe leather from cracking, 
and if it be not rubbed fa too strongly, the lea- 
tber will «bine just aa well after tbe grease h«s 
bran applied.—Shot end Leather Reporter.

Rheumatism,

rr.t Bit*,
Bcalds, Influents
Drprheria, Pain iu the Chett
Coughs, „ Bsck,
Earache, etc, etc.
Bpinal Com

plaints,
It quickly and effectually reduce! INFLAM A- 

TION, aad eradicate! PAIN and HUMOR 
It fa equally eftradre. on Hone» and Cattle,

Prenkred by THOMAS GRAH AH 
Lata of Canning, Cornwallis, N. 

lew T Graham A Co, Corlehe. 8t John

Wounds,
we er. 

to do so for 1 
■ilia most sitelij 
**■ of our soul, I 
r onabling us to p 
«i* P*tk of servie 
*r brother „inl| 

“ Mre of #

Austin May, stand up iu your place. Why
were you not at dinner ?"

“ I had not got back from church, sir."
« Why did you not come home with the rest ?" 
« It wm communion Sunday, you know, sir, 

nnd I stayed." ; >.
«* Very improper !" Mid Dr. Carn. •* Thst ia 

•together too racrad a solemnity to be made a 
spectacle, and without kuye, too. Why do yen 
reppoM tbe minister dismiss* ao many at the 
congregation beforehand ?" _ ,

" I supposa, air, because they did nut wirit to 
table, end I did," raid 
red coloring. A «light 
g the boyv behind hifffe

Rttier rou Cnu-nmnck—Get a piece of 
thin iron, an old wheel tire, wy one and three- 
quarters or two inehw wide, and reiw it in n 
parallel position about an inch above the edge 
of the front and beak side of the food-box, hy 
fertfftiag ti at the eud, red bracing > in the 
middle ; and placed in thie petition, the animal 
hM retidhgbuttherimrpedgw oftb# box to 
eatokTuddof, and I sewte yen, fro* three er

Anbamner

dear wa’ all da glory, aad leave 
row, and lent», awl sighs ? Ha wegY do it, 
Maw’ Anatin I—don’t you eewge <* to .link 
such a thing I*

"Bra I don't d narre to have him tore ran to
—M he did he," whispered Aoetia. ’’ /

—W r SSmlfapX far ore.
Jeet you inh him wary bk w well M she did—

yctsrn

INFANTSRRMOVAL.mOjemim My who
*r to 0»

«» «« Mm. E B, for g^fiScS:
to; to a

Austin, speaking li '**• petit1 without it we ooeld net have eoë- will ia Tatar*br :ALL DRBliets'Tff
T. GRAHAM * CO Jest retched astiher ily of the atera Feed. 
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